
Jerry, ion of Mr. and Mri. Clif¬
ford Welch, of Banner Elk. ha*
been aa outstanding student

g througlwut hit high school yean
% Hid agricultural wot* has been

noteworthy. S» has participated
io rariotu FTA con- u, Including
toil Judging, tool identification,
parliamentary procedure, and

Pf livestock Judging. £» I
'.y Recently Jerry waa a member of
the winning team in livestock
judging in Asheville Far the past
two years he has been honored
«s the outstanding agricultural
atudent at Cove Creek. He haa
alao been a member of the atu¬
dent council, and hi* name ia al¬
ways on the distinction list.
Joe Bill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Osborne Harmon, of Sugar Drove,
ia a member of the riaing junior
claaa. He ia secretary of his home
room. Last year he waa reporter
of the freshman claaa.

Joe Bill is regarded as one of

the leading weinlMra of Ma elan,
¦ad his name haa »lwuy« appeared
on the dattnetioo list. af' yr ^ "

New Yect Trip p:
On Monday Morning, April 90,

raootka of planning and drearcing
began to materialize. The aertior
riaaa of Core Creek started on .
trip that would eventually end In
New York City. This trip had
never before been undertaken by
a tenter riaaa of Core Creak.
With the *rytoig of good-byes and

waving of handkerchiefs. We (tail¬
ed on the moat enjoyable week of
owr school live*. The first day
waa taken up moatly by traveling
with stops at Natural Bridge and
Endleva Caverns. We arrived In
Washington earlier than had been
anticipated. Our extra time waa
taken up by a boot ride up the
Patomac River to an amusement
park.
We were awakened the next

morning by the soft tap, tap of lit¬
tle "elephant" hands upon our
door. By the time we were fully
conacioua, we were oa our way to
New York.
One of the biggest thrills of the

entire trip came on Tuesday af-

I COUNCILL REALTY
COMPANY

FARTHING ROAD . BOONE, N. C.
Telephone*: Day.AM 4-897* . Night.AM 4-M55
ONE OK THE BEST VALUES ever offered In Boone.Living

room, dining, kitchen, den, and half bath on flrtt floor; four
bedroomi and full bath aecond floor; two bedrooma and full
bath on third floor. Large lot In good neighborhood. Thia
house la in exoellent condition. Kitchen very modern. You
couldn't build the bouae for twice the price. If you have a

large family and want to be cloee In town you can't afford
to miaa thia one.

OLD HOUSE.Beautiful aettlng.#Vi acrei Fronta on trout
stream, excellent restoration poeeibllitiee.

FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE.Three acre* land.Heat Camp section.

NICE SUMMER PLACE in Blowing Rock Small trout lake.
About three acres land suitable for subdivision.Two furnish¬
ed apartments can rent for 11,000 per eeaaon.$14,S00. In¬
cludes complete furnishings.

SEVENTY-SEVEN ACRES.Outstanding view.Well suited to
development.Fronta on Watauga River.

TWO LARGE HOUSES near College.Suited for private home
or renting rooms.

RESIDBNTIAL I^^ifft^es.Very good view

NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.Two ceramic tile baths-
Large lot.Exceptional view.Cherry Park.

SEVERAL CHOICE LOTS in new addition to Cherry Park.This
is restricted residential property.

EXTRA NICE
.Council!

SEVERAL OTHER good building lota of varying prices.Please
inquire.

>The beginning Lj
is the most

' important part
. of work.. Plato 4

V. C. ShoreProduce Co.
Linville Highway 105 Boone, N. C
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trrrxha wfcen matt 0t Ike tramp
.Mm the intern*! tonally limow
Cuban wdutiiwury leader, TIM
C'utro, who had Jiut arrived In
New York C*», Mi;*: r

That Bight we were at llbery
to tee a movie or a BroadwM
play. Because the Piccadilly Ho¬
tel, where we were staying, la lo¬
cated only a half block weat of
Brealway, we could walk to aJ-
moat My theater with Mae.
On Wednesday we took an all

day tour of New York City la a

glaas top bu« Our time was lim¬
ited, m we didnt take too much
tine at any one place. Our firat
itop was the Empire State Build
Inf. The view from the 102nd
floor waa like looking out an air¬
plane on the City, and the way the
wind waa blowing, H felt o< if we

were (landing on the wing of the
airplane. By noon we had worked
our way to the end of Manhattan
near the Statue of Liberty. There
we took a boat to the Island and
went into the statue.all the way
to the top. We ate lunch on the
Island, and in a matter of minutes
we were on Manhattan and off
again.
We passed Wall Street, Macy's,

The Little Church Around the
Corner, the United Nations Build-
ins, which we were unable to viiit
because of Caitro'i being there.
We flopped in Chinatown and
walked through, stopping only at
a Budhist Temple. We ended our
walk by going through a section
of the Bowery,
We alio went throogh the NBC

building and St. John's Cathederal.
We aaw the Colgate-Palmolive
building, which was about SO sto¬
ries high. Our guide said that
they have no elevators in the
building, and if you wanted to go
up a floor or so, you are put Into
a tube and squeeted up.
On the waterfront, we were prtv-

ilged to see the second largest
ship In the world, the Queen Mary,
and the fastest ship in the world,
the United States.
Our tour was closed by a guided

tour through Radio City. That
night we again went on a tour,
but this time it was on foot. New
York Is a different place at night.
One probably could spend a life
time just looking at the fabulous
lights of Broadway and never get
tired.
With the rising of the iun

Thursday, we set off to Washing¬
ton. There w« went through the
Bureau of Printing and Engrav¬
ing, where (I! our paper money
is made. There were no samples
nor were there any souvenirs. We
watched the very impressive chang¬
ing of guards at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier at Arlington
Cemetery. The day ended with a

trip to Glenecho Park. The way the
girls screamed aa they rode the
roller-coaster, one wuold think that
the world had ended.

Friday we saw the White House,
the Capitol building, the Smith¬
sonian Inatitute, and the xoo, and
other points of Interest. We also
walked to the top of the Washing¬
ton Monument. That night we saw
a baseball game between Washing¬
ton and Boston. The game was
full of thrills. There were three
home runs, one each by Jackie
Jenson, Vic Wort* of Boston, and
Jim Lemon made the homerun for
the losers. The final score was
Boston 7; Washington 2.
Aa dawn approached, we were

aware that the dreaded day of
departure was now upon us. But
to look at the eyelids and the
nodding heads, it seemed as if
no one cared what happened. On
the way home, Monticello was the
only place of historical value we

Best
of
Luck

.:j|

WE WISH YOU
EVERY HAPPINESS
AND SUCCESS
FOR THE FUTURE.

HI-LAND
CLEANERS

W. King St. . AM 4-88(9
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Washington, D. C.-Three Sou¬
thern Senators . one of whom
was the IMS States' Rights can
didatr for Prwldwt-hit week
endoned the idea of SootVirn un¬

ity to place the South in a better
bargaining portion at the Demo
cratte National Convention in 1M0.
A move it afoot in the South to

send to the convection delegate*
representing 128 electortil votes,
forged into a coalition which could
bargain with potential candidates
for the presidential nomination.

South Carolina's Sen. Strom
Thurmond, who led the unsuccess¬
ful 1MB revolt against the Nation¬
al Democratic Party, Georgia's
Sen. Herman E. Talmadge and
Flordia's Sen. Spessard Holland
all favor, in varying degrees, a
move to give the South what Tal-
made describes as "defensive
strength" at the convention.

Sen. Thurmond said the South
would "do well to stand together
as a bloc" at the convention. "The
only thing these national leaders
know is power politics," Thur¬
mond added. "The South has been
taken for granted for so many

visited. While nearing home our
enthusiasm began to wane and wai

replaced by memories The deaire
(or more explorations faded and
was replaced with tall tales.
The trip ended in Cove Creek

about 6:30 p. m. Saturday, but the
trip will never end (or these 35
seniors of the class of '60.
National Merit Test
Eighteen members of the junior

class took the National Merit Scho¬
larship Qualifying Test last week.
The test is the first step in com¬

petition for merit scholarships pro¬
vided by some 80 corporations,
foundationa, societies, and individ¬
uals, as well as by the National
Merit Scholarship Corporation it¬
self.
About tlB million have been

.warded in scholarships during the
first four years of the program.
There are also other values from

the test.
Besides entering qualified stu¬

dents In scholarship programs,
each student will receive a report
of his test results. The scores

may be helpful to many students
in making decisions about college
and courses to major In, as re¬
sults enable them to see their
strengths and weaknesses.
The test is a three hour measure

of educational development and
college aptitude. Emphasis is on
broad Intellectual skills, and on
understanding and ability to use
what has been learned, rather than
aheer knowledge of facts.
Members of the junior class tak¬

ing the test were Richard Ander¬
son, John T. Cook, Anne Combs,
Lois Dancy, Jo Anne Eggers, Har¬
old Eller, Roy Hayes, Jane Henson,
Leslie Henson, Jim Greene, Tom¬
my Lawrence, Mack Mast, Carolyn
Miller, Jim Phillips, Johnnie Smith,
Sheila Triplett, Jerry Welch, Dil¬
lon Wilson.

yrtri that it if going to require
some united action on the part of
the South to gM the recognition it
deserves.

A big new scandal seems to be
developing in the nation's capital.

Industrious reporters have dug
up the fact that the federal gov¬
ernment paid 118,283,090, over a

four-year period, to firms owned
by one man Arch S. Underwood,
a wealthy Lubbeek, Texas man-
to store government-owned cotton
surpluses.
Underwood controls eight of the

18 largest firms which store the
cotton surpluses. His organizations
were paid M,354.986 in 1908 alone
by the Department of Agriculture,
for use of their warehouses.
The baring of this information

la bound to harve repercussions on

Capitol Hill, where the Senate is
preparing to act on the 1960 Agri¬
cultural Appropriations bill.

The overwhelming vote by
which the House passed a liberal,
substitute Railroad Retirement
bill recently, instead of a commit¬
tee.approved bill with less ex¬

penditures, was seen by some

Congressmen as an Indication that
a strong labor bill will not get

through tiM louse this year.
These aources say the 181 |» 01

veto to substitute the costlier rail¬
road retirement bill is indicative
of the influence labor has over
the House.
As one Congressman put it:

"The public will demand that some
kind of labor bill be passed. The
extremists on one side will de¬
mand a much stronger bill than
the Kennedy bill, which passed
the Senate. The extremists on the
other will demand no bill. The re¬
sult will probably be a very weak
labor hill "

Janesville, Wis..Kenneth Lee-
der, 33, was charged with leaving
the scene of an accident after his
auto smashed into a ear owned
by his father.

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
Have Yon Seen the New

Ad Mate?
SALES AND 8ERVICE
Call Collect PL 4-4SM
SMITH PRINTING
COMPANY, INC.

LENOIR, N. C.

Our natural advantages of climate are probably the
greatest single asset to better living in North Caro¬
lina. Both our summer resorts and winter resorts
are world famous. Retirement-age people are com¬

ing into the State from elsewhere. In years to come,
this group will grow and grow if our hospitality
matches our natural advantages.

<1 hrut -In i. *

Enlightened communities like Tryon, Pinehurst and
our coastal towns recognize that "legal control" of
the sale of beer and ale is the reasonable solution in
the interests of better living for which these areas are

especially endowed.

North Carolina Division
UNITCD STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.
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k't CHvWana Day* . . . you c*n iave more than
sfere on ¦ 59 Ford.

the work^iM beautifully proportioned car.

t before on a 59 Ford. Get our ipecUl trade-in
dividend* ... ph* the dividend* that go with own-
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DIVIDEND DAYS AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

WINKLER MOTOR COMPANY, Inc
No. UTO

DEPOT AND HOWARD STREETS BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

For a better bay la a used caror track, be rare to aee oar
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PIECE BATH
OUTFIT

S It. receti tub. large 19" x 17"
lavatory, dot* - coupled toilet.
Complete with dl fittings to
floor or wall.

00

3-PC. BATH OUTFIT
IN COLORS

00
ROSI - GREIN - OR till!
... 9 ft. roceM cast Iron
tub, largo lavatory, dose
coupled toilet, rev or so

trap. Complete with all fit¬
tings to floor or wall.

BUILT-IN
ELEOTRIO

RANGE ft OVEN
Stainless Steel
Oven With

Electric Inserts

*149=
TOjtET'
fnaialita inllfc IWlil^lwlW wflTIl IHllK I

and litwL InclucUs I
sacrt/ ^pj^ly ®iw§
icrtwi,

s22=
ELECTRIC

HOT WATER
HEATERS
. Double Element
. Fiberglass Insulated
. nAiiltl* TkarmAttoli wl ¦

. 5-Year Warranty

30 GallM Round *45.95
42 Gallon Round *57.00
55 Gallon Round '64.00
02 Gallon Round *93.50
30 Gallon Table Top . *57.00
42 Gallon Table Top . . *64.00
52 Gallon Table Ton . . 10.93

Whit*
TOILET
SEAT
& LID
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OAIVANIZED
PIPE
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Wa Carry A CompM* Uim Of
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies, Light Fixtures, Etc.

THORP&CO.
Johnson City, Tenn.

Kim * MiHord St*. J ^ Himi 1442
¦' ¦ #


